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riCOMMEBCIAXTELEGMPniC NEWS.From the Journal of Commerce,
Army liinA; IfaryIntelligeiice. fvj

Over one hundred U. S. soldiers were trans-
ferred from the; SU Louis arsenal to the JeSersoa

A.'M, Will) DELL, -

Fron? the New Orleans Ticayune.
Commerce ontlie JUlssissippi- -

We have published In full ,the ordinance of the
Congress at Montgomery declaring and estab-
lishing tbe free navigation 6f the Missippi river.

It is drawn up with a great' deal of care, to'
provide against the difficulties which might grow
out of the want of of convention stipulations be-

tween the new Government and the Government
of the United Statcir" r

It does not undertake to grant the free right
of transit to the ocean, to the interior States of
the continent, by way of tbe river. That right
exists under the law of nations; expounded by

Bcbxal or a Soldhk. Hollywood has re-

ceived another tenant. To the longlist,of those
who sleep by the waters oi the James, another
name is added. Virgin ia has taken to her bosom,
tartest there forever, another gallant son." Amid
the tombs of many a noble child of (his good
old Commonwealth, Gwynn, a brave .soldier and
true, now sleeps that Bleep which knows no
waking,Juntil that last trumpet soundsJwhich
shaU jtimmon before the throne of the Eternal
Judge, soldier and civilian alike. I L p
. Yestetdajr morning;. the remains 'of jMajor
Gwynn were borne from the steamer, by which
they arrived from Norfolk, to St. Paul's Church,
where they were placed preparatory to burial.
The body was encased in a large oaken box,
wrapped in the American flag, and was accom-
panied from the steamer to: the , Church by a de-

tachment of the Grays and Young GnardL and
Company F, of Norfolk, j f

At 4 o'clock the whole of the 1st ;egiment
formed on the Square, and then marched ;to the
front of the Church , where they were halted.
As soon as the military had formed in line, j the
Rev. Mr. Minnegerode commenced reading the
affecting burial service of the Episcopal Church,
and, when it was concluded,he delivered a brief
but beautiful panegyric on the virtues of his de-

parted Iriend. He spoke! of the 'acquaintance
which had existed betweeii theu alluded tothe"
gallant services of Major Gwynn as a soldier of
the Army, and of "his piety as a soldierjof. the
Cross. He dwelt with much feeling on that
meeting,, which was to be their last until . that
one came which would bring them together in
Heaven ; and then, alluding to the affliction of
blindness with which the departed one had
been stricken for years ' before he died, ihe ex-

pressed the pious hope and confidence that those
eyes were now open in a glorious immortality.
The services 'then ended with a bymnV During
the services, - one poor little boy "WepLauiL wept
as if bis very heart would break3: : 1

- The body :was then removed to the hearse and
escorted by the-militar- y Id Hollywood,: where it
was laid 'down"tcImingle with tbe-eart- h' from
which it sprung laid -- down where the waters
oi the murmuring -- James . will sing Hs funeral
requiem until time shalll be no more. PeAce b
to his ashes.- - Richmcnd Examiner. -

For the Daily; Herald.
00 From Washington. h y

K : i , 'V . WasHnrOToy, March 8, 1861.
. The new adminis traUon has already commen-

ced changing the occupants of some oflha print
cipal positions in the public departments. The

Southern Commissioneis will defer their action
for a few days, to allow the administration time
to develope its policy. The first meeting of. the
Lincoba Cabinet was held yesterday. ;

i ConressionaL
1 : WASHursTos, March 8, 1861

No business of importance transacted in either
House or Congress this morning, j

From Montgomery- - j

1' Mostgomert, March 8, 1861.
News here unimportant, f Intelligence from

the Missouri Convention uninteresting.
r

fiew York Markets.
') .' ) Nsw York, March 8.
Cotton firm ; 14,000 bales , upland middling

sold at llf.l Flour firm ; Southern, $5,25 a
5,60. Wheat quiet. Corn tinner ; .

mixed 57 a
67. cents. Turpentine 'dull at 361 per gallon.

V Arriral of the Steamer Bremari.
-' ;i::';?irif !: .New York, March 8.

The steamer Bremen left Southampton on tthe
20th ult. j

The Great JEastern will sail for Norfolk, ya.,'
fof a cargo of "cotton, which has been offered
her. r- " - 'fM' ' r

The steamer Australasian sailed on the 16th
but nothing has since been heard of her.

Liverpool Market.
Liverpool, Feb. 20th.

Cotton duli but not lower than on Saturday
Sales of 16,000 bales. Flour very dull at
Od.als. lower. Wheat dull, considerable low
er and irregular. Corn quiet at 6d. lower.
Provisions dull. Rosin firm at 4s. 9d. Tur
pentine firm at 31s.' Holders demand advance.

From California per Ponv Express.
Fort Kearney, March 6. The California pony

express, wi-- navices to tne iyth, has arrived
here."' V i' ' : M

The fort at; the entrance of Sah Francisco har
bor had been occupied for the first time by U.
S. troops.

In the Supreme Court, in the case of Fremont
vs. Floreri, it was decided that the holder of the
Liniiea otaies patent and lands under the jVlexi--
.. . . ,a. tt il "ma giaui, possesses un me precious meiais con
tained in theilands. s

The Governor had informed the Legislature
that the number of firearms in the possession of
the-btatew- between four and five hundred
muskets. etc.L eenerallv lout of repair

From all parts of the State favorable accounts
had been received of planting operations this
season the breadth of land sown in wheat be
ing much greater than last year.

There is nothing decisive in reference to the
Senatorial contest. . ;

The shipment of treasure would be light. t

Receipts and Exports of Cotton-Freigh- ts

j aim ..wnanire.
New Orleans, March 4. The receipts of cot

ton at this port during the past three days were
19,00 bales, and those at Mobile for the same
period 3. 500 ; bales. The decrease in receipts at
all the ports jto date, as compared with the same
period last year, now reaches 660.000 bales.
The exports jhence to England j during the1 week
were 62,000 bales, and to France 19.000 bales.
From Mobile the exports to Great Britain durinsr
the week were 23,000 bales.

UiXcnange :on iondon rules at 2a3 per cent.
premium,, while at Mobile the rate is 3ja4j
Freights to Liverpool fd, and to Havre 1 J. At
Mobile the rate to Liverpool isild, and to Havre

Later From Ilarana.
New Orleans, March ,5. The steamship Ila- -

vana, trom Havanaon the 2d, arrived at this
port to-da-y. The weather was cool and the is--
land healthy i Business was lively. The Grand
est preparations continue to bo made for the re
ception of Prince Alfred. The Spanish Bank
had made a ine w issue of two millions.

bugars wfre more active ; Nos. 12 to 14, 6J a
reais. chock in port iyu,000;boxes. JSxchange

oh onaon, iuan per cent, premium : on New
York, 2s24 per cent. prem. j

United States Treasurv.
The amou;nt in the U. Treasury on the 25th

ult., subject to draft, was $2,625,900, of which
$ll,792;waiin Richmond, $48,897 in Norfolk,
and $300,000 in New Orleans! The last named
sum,, hcuveyer, we should hardly think was "sub
ject to draft," A transfer of $5, 000 was ordered
to xxonoiK. i ;

SHIP XslJJ WS.
PORT OP WILMLNGTON.C. March 8

i ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Brig Sultan, Sutton, fm NYork, to T C & B Or

Schr Jonas Smith, Dayton, fm NYork, to A D
Cazaux. "

i

Schr E Sheddon. White, fm NYork, to J R
cjossom x co. i

ichr J Pf Whedby. WhaleV. fm Hertford, to
juns e jincneu, 3,uu oushels corn.

hchr W t Martin. Balance, fm Hertford, to
Ellis. & Mitchell. 3.500

.
bushels corn. 1.900 noun da

v. ' ' ' 'uacuu.
ARRIVED TO-DA- Y.

Schr Laura. Whitehurst. fm Little River, to D
i, uu nusneis corn. ;

. i
i

CLERAED TO-DA-Y.

Schr D Wi Eldridcro. Oo-dpn- : fnr Afartlninnn hir" t t Jti ; TT- f- iiuiirrias a. noweii.
j MEMORANDA. .

BALTIMORE. March 6 Arr schr K S Rivpn.
urowD, tin yviimington, ssi.

Bark Johh Benson, Johnson, fm Wilmington,
. v, n a.o ai a x i, aiefc Ulfc, lug ior i.1 X Or&.

Brier Isadora, fm Wilmington. NC. was dis
charging at Bt. Johns, PR, 19th ult.

bchr Hannah Matilda. Price, fm Wilmington.
xrrt : i Li tx ia 1a

Schr W HI Smith. Scott.' for Wilmington. NC
cleared at NYork.on the 5th inst.

Schr T P Learned. Cramner. fm Wilmington.
ior.uoston, arnvea at Holmes Hole, 4th inst

ISTew --Adviertisemerits.
! illATE YOU SEEX L

rpHE STQCKof Cloths, Cassimeres and Vest.
I iners now penine at 38 Market street ? W

have facilities for putting these good! into unex- -
cepuouauie puapc.

Leave your measures for a Dress or Business
suit, with

mar 8 , BALDWIN.

IPRING OVERCOATS,
SPRING OVERCOATS.

SPRING OVERCOATS,
mar 8, At JJAiiJU W13i'S.

BEST TtlE SOUTH CAN AFFORD.
JUST RECEIVED A lot of the best

Bk.EF that Aahford ever fattenedJ For--'
salebvT.H JOHNSON and J. J. TO Vf

in the Market House. mar 8--2t
'

PERQUIMANS CO. CORN AFLOAT.
OO A A BUSHELS a superior article--lan- d-

wOul line at Wilmington and ManehHrti
ifcauroaa AJepot, ana j ; ' .!

2,500 bushels landing on this side, for sale by
mar 8 i ELLIS A MITCHELL.

't ! Latest Dates.
..Feb. 14
..Feb. 12

HAVANA,. .Feb. 27

WILMINGTON MARKET.
WitMiJtaTOK Daiit Hebald Orrici,

U.Mrch 8,1861vJ
Tmwtvmrf Further sales, yesterday of

168 bblsl, at 1,80 for Yellow Dip, 1,44 for Vir-

gin, and 95 cts for Hard per 280 lbs.
No saies of Spirits Turpentine and Rosin.
TAB.-Sal- es yesterday of 243 bbls, and his

morning of 56 do, at 1,65 per bbl.
Cotton. No sales reported.
Corn .j We note the arrival of 3 cargoes, con-

sisting of 9j000 bushels, which is on market un-

sold. M- ?'
'

Hat.--W- e note the arrival of 420 bales from

New York, which is selling from wharf in lots
to suit, at 90 cents per 100 lbs.

Pea Ncts. We note the" sale yesterday of
4,000 bushels, at from $1 to 1.20 per bushel,-a- s

quality. !

Newberw, March 7. Cotton A small lot on
market but held beyond the views of purchasers.

Turpentine Sales yesterday of about 600 bbls
at prices varring from $1 45 to $ 1 55 for Scrape
and $2 40 to"$2 55 for dip. Market active.

Spirit4--1- 5 casks changed bands at 34c. 3 gab
Tar Sales of 25 bbls. at $1 60 bbl by inspec-

tion, j J
'

,

Mobils. March 6 Cotton The sales to-da- y

were 1000 bales, at 10J4al05ic Tho market is
doll and: poorly supplied.

CHAaiasTON , March.6. Cotton. There was a
good demand for the, articbj to-da- y, at unchanged
prices.' j The sales . sum up 2449 bales, at the fol-

lowing particuIarsTlS bales at 7; 17 at 8; 17 at &A
251 at 8K; 90 at 831 110 at 9: 225 at 9J; 179 at
OX; 61 at 9Xi 197 at 10 245 at 10& 74 at ?1
at 10H; 203 at 10&; 34tl0: at 11', 32 at
122 at WA; 27 atll?i; 4 at 11, and 66 bales at 12c

CHABioTTE March 6. Cotton The sales of Cot-
ton have been so light to-d- ay that we make no re-

port of the amount of bales sold. What were sold
commanded 7a9K cts. .

Corn.f-47- 0 bushels changed hands to-da- y at 85
cts bushel.

FAYEtTEVitiiE, March 7. Bacon, 10J2; Co-
ffeeRid 1516; Laguira 1718; Java 1820; Co-
ttonFair to goodlOliM; Ordin. to mid. 8K

ia- - tflmir Familv 7 25(0 00: Super. 7
Finft fi 75rtD0 ,00: Scratched 6 50O i)0i Uorn yu:

Wheat 1 250 00; Rye 1 25; OaU 5060; Peas 90
1 00; Molasses Cuba 2830; N. Orleans 5000;

Salt L;v. Sack 1 500 00: Alum 500 00; Tur-
pentineYellow dip 1 40; Virgin, 1 04; Hard 55;
Spirits 303L; . . , ,

Cotton Keceipts light, sales since last repori ior
manUfacturins: purposes at 114 for good, and vy
to 9K for ordinary. , r

Flour--! In demand at 7za ior family, .
ior ou--

m w n - l ! 1 1 1 1 f ! 4 -- m nilper, o id cine, oo ior ocrawcueu iveueif'ws uiou.
Uorn-!-Se- U3 reaauy at vv cia ior counirr.
Turpentine Yellow Dip 1 40, Virgin 1 04, Hard

55 cts.
Spirits The market has , improved; sales yester

day 30 to 31. '

. .

Foreign ExportsMarch 8.
Martinique Per schr D W Eidridffe 168,000

shingles, 14,000 ft lumber. '

..!

Receipts per TfA W. R. Ri, March 7.
59 bxa tobacco, 21 basrs cotton, 9 bales do, 10

bbls flour, 36 sacks do, 53 bbls spirits, 4 boxes and
1 hhd bacon, 200 shells, and sundries To Alex
Oldhamj E Murray & co, Worths, F W Knohl,
DeRosset, Brown & co, J II Hardwick, J C Block-
er. Ilathawav &. co. G R French. Wli Allen & co.
Ellis & Mitchell, J T Pctteway & oo, J M Monk,
Hart & jballey, J B Southerland, D A Lamont.

SPRING AND SUMMER
ARRANGEMENTS. .

Hatj and Cap Emporium,
34 MARKET STREET.

A MOORE are now receiving theirM1 NEWL STOCK of GOODS of all the new
styles of n.
GENT'S, YOUTH'S AND BOY'S DRESS

AND BUSINESS HATS AND CAPS,
which they are prepared to offer to wholesale and
retail buyers on the most favorable terms.

Our assortment will be unusually large, and will
embrace everything new in our line.

A very handsome assortment oi
FRENCH SOFT HATS, ( Our own Importation,)
may be found among our stock.

STBAW GOODS,STRAW 00403DS,
of every description. '

MYERS & MOORE,
34 Market street.

-- mar 7s 34 Market street.

of all descriptions Nos 6, 8, 10,PLOUGHS UX, 12, H, 16, 18, 50, 55, 60, 76
and 80-Ea- gle A, B, C, D, E and F Hand and
Garden! Ploughs,- - Canal Barrows, Pitch Forks,
Grindstones, Turpentine and other axes, Shovels,
Spades, Field, Rice and Grubbing Hoes, Castings,
Ac, fcc, all stamped with the name of the best
makers, and for sale at low prices, at

k : . WILSON'S
Harness, Trunk, Saddlery, Leather and Oil Estab-
lishment, No. 5 Market street. . mar 7

N. C. STATE ARMS BUTTONS.
DIE very low figures, at VNEW BALDWIN'S:

JtsALlivviiM is selecting jm uitary Accoutrements
in New York.

The 24 per oent. Tariff i3 not the law of N orth
Carolina. We shall sell goods at reduced prices, at
BALDWINS CLOTHING MANUFACTORY,

O. S. BALDWIN. ProDrietor.
The most skillful New York Cutter em

ployed by BALDWIN.
7123 Ail Kinds ot Uoats, rants and Vests made

to order, at short notice latest style, price low
as Northern cities. Will you patronize home ?

mar BALDWIN'S.

TO CLOSE THE BUSINESS.
rpHE STOCK of Books, Stationery and Artist
I Materials, at No. 36 Market street, under

the Herald Office, is from this date offered at eost
prices. Call and get bargains. mar 7-- tf

VIOLINS.
FEW HANDSOME and irood Instruments
just received. Violin Bows, Strings, Screws.

Bridges, , Kosin, Aprons, Ac, on hand and for sale at
mar 7: WHITAKEK'S New Book Store.

BUDGET OF FUN, for March 15th,
and for sale at . ,

mar 7 WllITAKER'S New Book Store.

A LL THE YEAR ROUND. Edited by Charles
r Dickens. - March No. received. For sale at

mar 7 WUlTA-riE- S New Book Store.

LOLD ON LANCET, for March. .
Received, and for sale at , .,

mar 7j W H1TAK.ER S New Book Store.

TVTORTH CAROLINA STANDARD W. W.
X Holden, Editor and Proprietor. Published'
in Raleish. Received tri-week- lr. RuhscriDtiona
received and single copies for sale at

mar7 WHITAER'S New Book Store.

TURPENTINE STILLS FOR SALE.
15 Barrel Stills and Fixtures oneTWO:new, with Hart's Patent Gate the other

seconu-oan- o, in gooa order. Apply to
mar 7; DKRQSSETr BROWN CO. -

N. C. LARD.
20 KEGS, for sale by

mar 7 'ELLIS A MITCHELL.

FOR HIRE, ,
FOR the balance of the year, livelyJNEGRO HOY. Amdv to

march 7 ' ELLIS A MITCHELL.' 1

I '? AUCTION SALE.
StJGAR!SUGARS!

CARGO SALE.
-- Of; BHDS. PRIME; Tb CHfJlCE Porto Rico.lZtJ j Muscovado and New Orleans Sugar.
n loo Darrels Kenned Soirar. in new and hnVM " ;

s f-
- v. riuuu. Aucuoneer. i

On Saturdav next. 9th int At inv n'.'in.lr A

M.,. . .
we

. . will
J

sell,
v aon

v.a.i
wharf south side Market

-
Dock,
-now lantimg, ua anas, prime and choice Porto toRico, Muscovado and Sew Orleans Sugar, and of100 barrels Kenned Sugar. -- . V.i t ; '

oampies ai our omoe ior inspection.
Terms 60 dava. 00 daval and fnnr months, ac

cording to quantity, b - i (',.... -

barracks last week. The detachment under J
Captain .Lyons, wmch arrived from .Newport,
Kentucky, remained at the arsenal. The latter
gentleman has fall command of the post. '

The artillery-practic- e at Fort Monroe, Ta.,
ha3 been carried on with 'considerable energy
for some time, Last week the troops were f 'put
through their facings" in regular fighting fash-
ion, and a letter from the Point states that its
garrison may be numbered among the first gun-
ners in the United States. '

j j

It has not yet been decided to what poets the
extra military now in Washington will be as-

signed, when the national capital resumes its
wonted quiet, There seems to be an under-
standing in army circles, however, that a per--
manent force of soldiers of the line will be kept
at the seat of government. There is a vague ru-
mor abroad that Colonel Laye's resignation was
requested by Gen. Scott, who, it j is said had
reason to doubt that officer's "soundness."

A number of professional gentlemen, in and
outside the service, have petitioned the Navy
Department to publish the report of the Board
of Engineers that convened at Buffalo te test
the intrinsic value of steam expansion, litis
thought that the decision of the Board will be
controverted by some Engineers not in the navy.
. The U. S. ship Release, which arrivedit this
port from, the Mediterranean ' squadron atfew
days since, reports the Susquehanna, Richmond
and Ircquhois to ' be in excellent condition.
There would not be half a. dozen! resignation
from the entire fleet. The invalids and others
who came home in the Release' have been1 trans
ferred to the hospital and receiving ship j North
Carolina. The baggage of Captam Ingraham
our late Commander-in-chi- ef in the Mediterra- -

nean, who - recently resigned, has been; sent
South by express.

The Board of Engineers is still in session in
Mr. Ring's apartments at the NaTT JTwrtlrjCan
didates for admission and promotion are some-

what numerous, but the determination ' of the
Board not to pass any but those who are efficient
in their profession, renders th 'examination rath-
er tedious. It will last for perhaps a week or
two. t

The U. S. steam gunboats .Crusader add I Mo
hawk, are now almost ready lor sea, and expect
to be ordered from the Yard in a few days.
Their destination has not been named vet, but
people thmk they will not return to the Cuban
Coast tor the present. s j

The Norfolk Herald on Lincoln's Isacgub- -
a.l. This sound and conservative journal, in its
issue of yesterday, has the following : j

We lay this document before our readers to
dav. and leave them to form their iown opinions
of it, contenting ourselves with a! few brief re
marks. It has utterly extinguished our smal
rav of hote in Mr. Lincoln's conservatism, which
he had kindled un since his arrival in Washing'
ton. The address is offensive to the Southern
people. It will arouse the - indignation of the
truamen of the. North, who,,having seen in the
results of the recent elections' that there was an
earnest desire in nil . the border slave States to
restore the Union upon honorable and fair
grounds, now discover that Mr. Lincoln, elected
by a plurality only of the votes of the American
people, inclines to cut the Gordian knot of our
difficulties with the sword. 'i

The action of the conservatives in all the bor
der slave States we hope will
demonstrate their devotion to Southern rights
and Southern honor,. and dissipate the impres
sion unfortunately created iu the canvass for the
Convention, thit we are "submissionists.'f .

Wc look to see the lrjnnia Convention taK
nig firm and decided ground.' Let no Black Re-

publican imagine that Virginia will fail to be
united in resisting the invasion of any portion
of the South, or ny other attempt to coerce the
States which have resumed the powers formerly
delegated by them to the federal Government

Mr. Lincoln has committed a capital mistake
such a one as Talleyrand pronounced ''worse

than a crime." He has offended .the American
people. May we "not soon look for an auxiliary
revolution in the North and the downfall of
Rfack Republicanism in the person of its im
becile head ? At all events we are Confident that
the Conservative Convention of Virginia will do
its duty. W e have elected truo Virginians,
whose action we can sustain without fear of tar
nishing Virginia's honor, and with perfect con
fidence in their wisdom, patriotism and love for
the institutions of our State.

. Ben McCciloch and the "Rangers." We
find in the Galveston News, of the 26th, thefol
lowing, headed "Texas Rangers, jbe ready :"

Headquarters, Middle Division,
San Antonio, Feb. ?2, 18G1,

Messrs. Editors : Please publish the enclosed
circular, the object ot which is to have every
man prepared lor the service who wishes to enter
it for twelve months, if not sooner! discharged.
The r ederal troops are now abandoning the iron
tier posts, and their places must be occupied by
those of Texa3, as soon as possible. Your obe
client servant, - Ben McCcllocu,

Col. Commanding.
j

Circular to those who wish to enter Unto the service
of the State:

Our frontier must be protected, i Let it' not be
said that Texas cannot defend herself as she did
in the days of the Republic. j

Two regiments of Rangers will drive the Indi
ans from our borders and make them beg for
peace. - . .1

I have no power to call men in "the field for
this purpose. The Convention will no doubt do
so as soon as it assembles. Let the gallant young
men of lexas respond to the call.

A good horse, a Colt's pistol, and a light rifle
or doable barrelled shotgun that can be used
on horseback, are the best arms for such service.

The Camanches will knowj " the Ranger is at
home on the prairie ' again. J

Ben McCplloch,
Col. Commanding.

Something for the Scientific. The Mil
waukie correspondent of" the Railway Rewiew,
states that there is an engine in tise on the Mil
waukie and Prarie du Chien Railway, which;
when fired up, shows the presence of electricity,
in a manner, and to an extent jwhich, to ma
chinists in this section, is unaccountable. If
any of your readers can furnish an explanation
to the cau. e, we should be pleased to have them
do so. When she is blowing off, or steam es-

caping from the safety valve, the lever, and
everything connected therewith; are heavily
charge I with electricity, even to tlie tin roof of
the cab. By touching either, the engineer re
ceives a severe electric shock. At night it seems
more highly charged than during the day, and
the light or current of electricity can be seen
passing along the upper works of the engine.
Sometimes when she. is standing still, and es-

caping steam, the report is similar to the ex-
plosion of a mass of fire crackers or percussion
caps. She throws off small globules resembling
oxide of iron, in considerable quantities. What
is singular, there are twentv-fiv- e engines of the
same make, and sixteen as near like this as can
be made, in use npou this road, and none of the
others have any appearance of, being electrified.

The Star of the West. The steam shin
Star of the West, which has become famous on
account of its unsuccessful voyage to Charleston
harbor to reinforce Fort Sumter, ,is lying at her
wharf at the foot of Warren-stree- t. It has, in
fact, been idle since that expedition, and has
been visited by thousands of people, who were
curious to sed the scar hor side inflicted by
the Morris' Island battery. j

luo ujzfrijk ui mo uii nuii-- uh; i uicu a
her is plainly visioie trom the wnart. t it is
about eighteen inches above the topper, directly
under the wheel-hous- e, at which jt was evident- -
y aimed. iv. Jr. rost.

Anticipated Flood in the Mississippi.- - An
unprecedented amount of snuw having fallen in
the Northwest this winter, serious apprehensions
are entertained that tne breaking up in tbe
spring the Mississippi and Missouri rivers will
be swollen far above the capacity of their banks.
A general inundation of the Mississippi is expec-
ted. j 't '

j v

Pardon of an American. George Cotton an
American; who had been captured an sentenced
to death for conspiracy and revolution in 'Chili
in 1859; and whose sentence was afterwards com-
muted for imprisonment for ten years in the cap-
ital, has lately received a full pardon. ; s

Mr Bright says there are a million able, bodied
laboring men who cultivate the 'soil of England
and Wales, and their average wages ( and it is
much higher than in Ireland) is ten shillings
sterling, equal to $2.40 per week, or 40 cents a
day, upon , which to support themselves and
their tamiues. . .

V TOYt'A PRINTER.

yV jtyEycnly March 8, 18C1.

ST-- "fai PAitT Hriin can "be obtained, jat
at WlHTi.KER'8 BOOK STORE,'

1 O'clock
and al3d(tfKxixiT'B Book Stork, Market

6trect. Tm TVuklt HehVld may L had at the
o.rr,A nla4a "every Wednesday afternoon, at 4

o'clock.',; j ' J

' . f . DeltuLoc, i I . J .
- It.'sams --io U impossible for people at the

North taiealjxa the true Condition of tLings;at
the South'; ' Of course no one expect the ul(ra

Black Republicans to admit that there is any

ifrtoutJseofJ apprehension for the safety; oi

the "glorioju Union."! They are o. besotted

with "ignorance of the South, and fanatical hatred

of our i&stutions, and are so deluded and

blinded .t'y ajfalse estimaie of- - the social condi-

tion, the resources and the character of the South-

'era pedpV, &t nothing like reason or jnstic
not to mention the observance of constitutional
obligaUons-coul- d be expected at their hands.

But we had l.uppo.sed that outside of this In-

famous, horde of fanatics, the mass of the Xorth--
- tJ i --.vlotnin nf the YvXtSu- -ern Pvi-'-J r: uu a. jujuii i"" i . if,-.- ,

lion tttSe Sou tu.. Wattbat portion of

them ia 12, Un that they bate raejl their voices

contiaytagiMt the'eauies which led to fbo"

present condition of things, and which are rap-

idly horjyiag - us into a worse. We have bjxn

Eurpr&e4, iowever, to discover lately by sojne

newspajjer jarUcles, and also by conversations

with persons directly from the North, that a

ereat" eut of the conservative and moderate

men of leXgrth will not look upon the revolut
tion-'a- a anything more than a mere temporary

k ninr-l- r Rpnnhlicans Jnto
expeuiem jiu , uunj i

'terms and if that fails to secure the desired job-je-ct

tha; the South will give in after awhilf .

They tnk; that the Cotion States, even, arc:not

in carUt, and that they will return to the

Union a short timc. j They think the Border

ouaies. ur vwf """b " j

nA thkt .ther hava nol idea of abandoning the
" rf -

Unibni whether any of tbe compromises le- -

niahded by them are granted, or not. The fat U

errosof; all this lies in the supposition thattbe
leopje of the South' are "indifferent to the inaug-

uration; --Rlack Republican principles injthe
administration of the governmenj, and that it is

only'th? politicians who are.makingall the noise.

Therel eer wa3 a greater miitake than this,

and tn. a person well--i formed to the true
i n

charactof the revolution its em lncrculuie

that there thpuld be uch a mistake. As to the

Confederate SUtes, it is simply child'sh and jab-su- rd

tanppose thatthy intend to re-un- it? with
the BLiJt Republican" Slates of the NTorth. That
wjli nt'r be done. And if the Border States

are cTejrdriven from tl e. Union, as seems inevi-

table IMy will be the aiet to return. There is

no trlfliyg in this matter anywhere nt the Soulh.
The people are in earnest, and in the. Bonier

States tfee movement towards secession has been

trerjenctyusiy accelerated by the rejection, fifst,

of thl Chittenden propositions, then of the Poacc

Conferc4-- e proposition-- , and last and worst. by
Abe LriKln's disgusting exud;- - of hypojrri- -

sv, duplicity, cunning Wd tyranny which took

place; bjaitho 4th March' from the East portico of

the X$ti&nal Capitol. Unless Luncoin ihks
square.dorai from his inaugural address without
any qualification whaever and we have not
the most remote idea that he win tnen, noiwnu
standiepber slow pace, and her 14 noble conser
Tatisnr kc kc ' ho mav. in c6nnting the

States' Icier
. . which he is to be Preitlent. c yn(

Xorth KJirOlina out.
kV4- -

S& The Petersburg Intelligencer publishes
the folic 4lnc extract of a letter from a cenle- -

. .t . !

man m Richmond to a gentleman in Petersburg,
and sa3 t indicates very plainlythe'tone of he

VirginiA Convention : j

'l bate been ardent in my attachments' to
the Ufftfn have clueg to it with a tenacity
worthT vestal virgin have, in every official
act, bv4i-uide- by a solemn senso' of the great
blessingJ0f the Union, but am constrained nojv.
by the, Slanguage of Lincoln to wit: that die
ineana tp'-liol- occupy and possvss all the forts
and nuMfle pronertv ot the states; mat
he considers the Union? not dissolved, and that
he meatus to execute the laws in all the I nifled

to
. .J - l r A i I. . , he- - - e i - - o

is by hrj Governor, irt his message', and tlie
Legislattie, by her antlfcoercion resolutions, by.
separatiuji from the iiholy alliance with tbe
North. :

'I liat:i thought it was a tine tjua non with
you thal io Federal Government should reiijg-niz- e

thtndeiendence f the Southern tie faito
govern! jiJnt, And I am not mistaken when 1 con-

clude tlttj'the, whole temper and tendency of the
Messagitii against such;, recognition, and in fci-v- or

of cucrcion. The jcollection of revenue by
armel ylssels is as much coercion upon tjie
Southeili States, as if the Federal army shetfld
invade Ti State and collect tribute bf. force at the
point oft.-i- e bayonet ; arid then withal, this moin-t- er

abjriop of the. Black Republican partly,
Abr.ihauivLincoln, has Ciu brazen impudence ito
tell tlie- - country, that ifj bloodshed and violenicc
shall jeiise," it will result from the effort to
slst hjs wongful violence in such fot-ce- d contri-hiitio- ns

fij&m the Southern States. Are we to te
. biund hiiftd and foot and delivered oyer a willihg
captive tojrte. demon of discord, Black RepnlJi-canism- ,?

f "
, t " I

,

"TlierJlsrtrreat exdttment here, but there are
men in the 'Convention! who are utter submjs- -.

sionists-4vh- o will do piothing under any cjr--"
rumstAiicfis?' j

TuecJt AFT5R tiieRats. The tow u is all
agog ovea most amusg caricature' of Lincoln
and the' seceding State in: which the fornv r jis
representcl as a ferociolis looking cat, with one
paw.on-tla- unfortunate rat, Virginia,
the resiioj her sisters fare scampering for !ejir
life. "SODSh Carolina lqads the race,: MississipU
.and Ge'or'ia are next, ALibama and Florida ue
roin-- f it lieck and nc?li then comes !Jxiiisian a.'
wffilst TtSas has barpl escaped the-righ- t paw
of Griifl:kin, which nearly toudiea the t:.il of
ihe rujCT'e prey.' In bne corner is a larire rat
1 yinpf cape nat of hisback, with JiisrhenJ ofl";
tlie Un .ftil States flag, waving over him, and he--
nt-.it- li. il . ......inscription, A V V... ....a- -

shall-b- e breVerved.
thecals? sinister paw, whilst out of his moufli
comes thJ? words : 4 ' Nothing is going wrong .- -I

Nothing 4?cally hurts nh'tbodv. Nobody .is stT--

feringfcyarthing," and'fhe unhappy Victim io(i-- H

soledfbialelf with the exclamation, '? We can go
out ouac-4th or Juljy as well a3 jti Pi
March".? Richmond JJttpatck.

Africl-sen- t the uboie meniioh-c- dus a cony of.
pHiW'and we have jl"aced it imifiediately ojc-- er

j

'

odrik, where wej can examiaj the pictutc
and! simulate as. to th' whereabouts of the riif i

thatre.Hesent3 Nprt'.arolina. We think 1e ;

uiust ijin the back-groun- d, "watching niid r

wamns, ; l" lut ,ale 1,1 irsrinia4 it the lat--
ter shoujl happen to s hp from under Old .VbJ's
pawj vi't the former; tnice straighten his tai ?

e ii.we iaun in n ; bottom, although I1I3

speedji Been beat. do a Stot-il-i
terrier stood to see the 'representation of the IVl

mettri-- i in this picture. He lias distancevl tV
crowd, id seems . to "stonish Grimalkin him-elf,;- b;

contemplate tlie urns' with a hungry
and lAffied look, Bub'limely illustrative of he
SenUmSjj "I wouldjf ji could, but if Iconldt,- -
how rcd Tr

Soiety, like changeable silk, must be viewiel
froxi irtry point t) f tcemin its true color.

cure v

?4eryousHeadache
CURE

By, the use of these Pills, the ti.b aii ia,
ofNermsw iik Ueadachs way he .ri r.t,--

and If taken at th eommcnceint-n- t i.f Jt stu. I
immcdiaU'' relief' from pain aaJiIckcoM i i u--.j- ,'

talned. - , .

ueaoacoe w waicu icmaics are nt h.i.j. ( t.
They act gently tpoa tht byniU- ,-

it-

For Literary Men, Studcnt-- v Klicato IVm.:,
and all persons of sedentary lubiu, tl.ty ar,. Vt!'

uable as a Laxative, improTinjt tho ' tito,'k.n,
ing tone and vigor to the digestive orpins an J r

toring the natural elasticity ami ftrenjji , f t,
whole svstera.

The CEPHALIC PiLIH ar tbe nult ( .
tnvesthraUB and cartOilly condurtv! , , .."
haVing beenin use many year, during birl, in,
they have prevented and rHiortda rst atua nt

and sutfecinir from Ueadarhv. uli ill, i . ,

uanuj iu wo w.ttuus sic in vr irom a i at ,

state of the stomich. '
tii if . a . . .

iney areennreiy Tereiaoiein moir ruj.,.P,!,n
and may be taken at aU times with jti IWi -- ,i

wiinout maKing any tfianra or Uiot. nnj i,,.
sen co of any disagreeable Taste rendtrtit ,

t
adminuten them to children.

BEWARE OF COU.VTKUFKITS !

Tho genuine have five signnturr. .r 11 ,!.
Spalding on each Box.

Sold by Druggists and all other Dealt- In M. '.

icines.
A Box will be sent bv wall, prepaid, mi i . t

of tho -
"

, ,

PRICE, TWEXTY-FIV- K CKXT.S! .
All orders shonld be addressed to

II EN ItY C. SIALI)lf;.'48 Cedar Street, New 'ork.
TUB KOLLOWIS KXIiORSmCM iV

SPA LI) IN fits
CEPHALIC PILLS,

WILL CONVINCE ALT. WHO srrKKB I IKlli

jHEADACHK, j

'
, THAT A

SPEEDY AND SUUK CU KK IS M l II- -

IN TIIE1H KEACII.
A inee Ictlimoinnlt vert unnUr,t,l ,,, 'If.

dmg.Jhey afford uuquettoutllK i,,
efficary of thin truly teimtijlf .

; Masoxvilm:, t'.eii., F,li, l- -t I.
Ma. Spaliuno,

Sir: 1 Iiave tried your di lialii Vr.U,
like them so well, that 1 waut vmi t i.l i

dollars worth more.
Part of these aro for the ncighlm;;-:- . i.i'w

gave a few out ol the tirstbot I n U in
Send the l ills by mail, and l I

Your obedient serranl.
JAM KS KIWI

llAri:nroi(ii, I'.i.. 1,1.. i,.
Mb. Spaluiko,

Sir: I wish you to send me' oim ini l.t .

your Cephalic Plllsr-- 1 have rcceivitl a irf i !

of benefit"from them. Your rexperirullv.
MARY ANN SToiKIKM SI .

SratCE Creek, HriTiMirn '.. I'.i.,
January H, ll. i

IL C. Spalding '
-

4

Sia : Yu will Heaso send metvuby3-.'i'ni- r

Cephalic Pills. Send- - them iiiuucdist.-- l H.
A ItespectfullV vuri, '

) JNO. 11. SIMONS.
P. S;I have1 used one boxofyur Till , ,ni

find them excellent. ,
.

j " '''; Belle Vernon, Ohio, Jan. 15, 11.
.' Henry C. Spalding, Esq : I'lt-ate- , find in. ;...!
twenty-liv- e cents, for Which send me anitli r !..
of your' Cofhalio Pills, They aji trulv the li i

Pills I have ever tried. Din-c- t

A. 8TOVKK. V. M

Belle Vernon, Wynndot C'u.,

wish'fLrH. C. Spa-ldino- , Eso : I iwmi'cirrul.ir.. . i;

large show bills, to bring your Cephalie J'ilN
particularly before my cuctotners. ll'juu I..m.
anvthing of. the kind, pica) send to cw.' .

One of my customers, who la'nubjcct lonnfSick Headache, (usually lantirig two tla.
cured of an attack in one hour by your fill,
which I sent her. Respectfully rours.

1 WVB. WILMS.
IlEYKOttffiBijRO, Franklin C.. Omi, l

' ' ; ' January 'J, Im.I j
Henry C.;Spaidino, No. 48 Cedar Kt., .

Dear fira : Inclosed lind twenty-fir- e rent'
for which sead box of "Cephalic Pilln.) S l l
address df Rev. Win. C. Filler, Ke

'Franklin Co., Ohio. - ...

Your Pills work like a charm cure lb l.i ln

almost instanter. Truly yours,
J . WW. C. FII.I.EK.

Mr. Spaldino.
Sir J Not -- long eincc I xent to you li ii .f

Cephalic jlPills for the eat jif Nervous Il.ui4' nd

Costitenesa, and received (he name, nd lli
had so good an etl'ect that I wait Induced f'
for more. I'lenco send by return mail.

Direct to '" A. K. WIIKKLKIJ.
1 jml.inti, 31 tcli.

)lom the Examiner, Norfolk, Vj:a.

Cephalic Pills accomidiKh the object for whi I

they were made, r lz. Cure of headache in nil i'
forms.

From tho Examiner, .Norfolk, Va. J

They havo been tested in more than a thotH.ni '
cases, with entire success.

' '.
From the Democrat, St. Cloud, Minn, -

If)you are, or have been troubled with t!- - hi l

ache, send for a box, (Cephalic Pills,) that y u

may.havei them in case of an attack.
" i '

f From the Adrcrtlscr, Providence, R. I.
Tlie Cephalio Pilla arc said to be a

effecUvo remedy for the headache,. and i h

very best for that very frequent comj.;iii.i. hi'
has ever been discovered.

From tb Western B. R. Gazette, Chimi."', I!!.)

We heartily endorse Mr. Spaldin", and 'un
Cephalic Pills. '

i : : .
From the Kanawha Valley Ftar, Kanawha. V,.

We are sure that Demons 'sulIVrlnir f'1'1 it;.- -

hcadachel who try them, will stick to thi-rn- .

From the Southern Path FindC'r, New Orl-a- n

La.l
k. ..a afllirfel. ;and e ar

J v j vt visas v
sure that1 yoor testimony can be added to Urn M-

ill!mdr rnmarnn. li.l thai hnA received iK'm

that no opier medicine can produce.

(From the St. Louis Democrat.
The immense demand for the article

PilU) is rapidly Increasing.

A single bottle of SPALDIN'S PBEPAJ
GLUE will save ten times its cost annujillr..2

SPALDING'S PBEPAUEI) OLUK!

SPALDINO'8 PREPARED GLUE I

: SPALDiN'G'S PREPARED CLUE !

SAVE THE PIECES I

ECONOMY! 1 DISPAKJI!
ar'A Stitch la Tuta Save Nixe.'' Jtrl

As accidents will happen, even In well t puh,M
families, It la'ver desirable to have aotao eh. r
and convenient way for repairing Furniture, 1 V

Crockery, Ac' v l '

SPALDING'S PREPABED CLIJK
meets all such emergencies and no houstihcM can

afford to be without it. His always ready, ftxi
up to the sticking point.' j

"USEFUL LV EVEBY IIOL'.SK'
N. B. A Brush accompanies each Botth-- .

Price, 25 cents. Address i

HENRY C. SPALDIN'W'
' No. 48 Cedar Street, Sew Vrk.

"'!'.J: ' 'CAUTION. . ,
'

As certainvunprincipled persons aro attempting
pabn off oh the unsuspecting public, iadtati")"1
my PREPARED GLUE, I would cattti-- n all

persons to examine before purchasing, and m'

that the full name,
SPALDING'S PREPARED ULCK,Jfrj

is on the outside wrapper ; all others areswindlini:
counterfeits. . - . - nov IWAwlt.

the best authorities, conferred oy ine pracuce
and conventions of the chief fnaritime powers of
modern times, and especially claimed in an tne
negotiations of the United States m regard to
the Mississippi, the , St. Lawrence ana tne oi.
John,. to be the settled Jaw. lint Uus ngnt is,
in the nature of things, not a "perfect," but
what the writers on public law call an "imper
fect'' right. Its origin may. be its nature, but,
as observed by Wheaton,

It has often .happened to be Highly conven
ient if not sometimes lndtepcnsaule. to avoid
controversies by prescribing certain rules for the
enjoyment of a. natural right. The law of na
ture, though 8umcienuy intelligible in its greai
outlines and general purposes, does .not always
reach every minute detail which is called for br
the-- complicated wants and i varieties of modern
navigation and commerce." -

The right of free navigation to the sea draws
after it the incidental rights to use means for
making .the enjoyment of the navigation secure.
Tbe right of occasional use of the shores for
mooring and loading and reloading parts of the
cargo, lor purposes oi saiety or convenience ,
rights of deposit for transhipment and the like,
are nart3 of the princiial rights, and these need
to be carefully defined, in order to prevent abuse
of privilege on the one side, or harrassing regu-
lations on thcotberJ-- I ' ;

The most complete. form of settling these ar-

rangements permanently is by convention among
tbe governments concerned. This is not possi-

ble now, between the government which holds
the mouth of the Mississippi and tbe States
above- us, or the government under which they
are associated. - It will not acknowledge or treat
with us, and the only means open for declaring
the principles upon which the commerce of the
Mississippi, through the Conferate States, is to
be regulated, hare been exercised at Monfgome-r-v,

in the promulgation of a sovereign ordinonce
at once declaratory and legislative. The pro-

visions of the ordinance are few and simple.
Navigation U made free to all vessels and car-

goes entering the waters of the Mississippi from
abroad or from above, and passing through to
jKjrts beyond tbe limits of the Confederacy, sub- -j

vet only to light money, pilotage, and like
charges.

Such vessels may not land, sell or deliver any
portion of'the- - cargo, for sale orjuse, under a
jienalty of the seizure of the goods,' and the for-

feiture, by the vessel, of four times the amount
of duty chargeable on them. But stranded or
otherwise " Injured vessels' mav land, fnter their
cargo for duty at t,he ncarestjport of entry; and
be entitled to drawback, on reshipping, and the
privilege of warehousing.

To prevent smuggling, ft fine of five hundred
dollars and imprisonment for not less than one,
nor more than six months, are imposed, on con-

viction, upon all persons who shall intsoduce for
consumption in the Confederacy any goods from
vessels passing through the waters of the State,
or break theseids, or tamper with the certificates
of the customhouse officers of the Confederacy,
with the intent to smuggle.

Goods subject to duty brought by any vessel
into the waters of the Confederacy, ''for sale or
otherwise," may be landed and entered sit any
port of entry, or be forwarded, under bond and
seal, to'iort3 beyond the Confederacy, on pay-

ment of duties. The Collector may give a license
to land the same at any point .of the river; or
they may be with privilege of draw- -

back.
In further regulation, it is rcquiredllntf every

master of a tessel having such goods on board
shall, before passing the first port of entry
within the wartersofthe Confederacy,, deposit
his manifest with the Collector, who shall record
and certify the same, and may place an inspector
of customs on board to accompany the vessel to
the first port of delivery. There being no ports

j of entry aiove Vicksburg,; the penalties do not
extend to the delivery of goods above that point
by descending vessels.

These are all the provisions of the ordinance.
The principles are :

1. The transit through the waters of the Con-

federate States, between the interior States and
the sea, to and fro, is to be absolutely free of all
taxes, imposts or cliarges, except light money,
pilotage, and the necessary regulations of State
police. -

2. Vessels mar nse the shores for cases of ne-

cessity, but may noj land dutiable goods, for
any purpose rxcept at: porta Of entry, but they
may be landed and entered and rcshipped with
benefit of drawback.

3. Vessels may elect to pass through these
waters without obstruction, or may elect, on
arriving there, first, to land and enter them,
paying duties at .the Customhouse, with benefit
of drawback or warehousing tuera tor delivery
for consumption; or, second, paying duties,- - may
take out a license to land an vw here on the river,
or may havcem sealed and bonded for expor
tation bevond the Stales.

It is not iKssibIe to make the freedom of the
navigation of the Mississippi more complete than
it is made hereby. The only restriction is that
foreign Governments, either above us or abroad,
shall not use the river for the purpose of viola
ting the customs laws of the States in regard to
imports for its own use, or defraud them of their
revenues. i

If anvthirig further be needed to combine
these two objects, of unobstructed navigation
and the due execution of the laws for raising
revenue, it will be very easy to settle it when-
ever a conference is possible. Until then, the
intercuts, no- - less than the convictions of the
Confederate States, will be necessarily in favor,"
always, of removing every embarrassment to
the navigation of the river.

New Use fob Photographs.-- A Western cor
respondent speaks of having seen "season pass
es" and "commutation tickets on the Chicago
and Milwaukie railroad, bearing the photograph
of the person to whom they are issued. This is
a capital idea. These photogiaphs are now fur
nished about the size of a postage stamp, at the
rate ot trom thirty to one hundred, for one dol-
lar, already gummed and when the applicant
wants a pass or commutation ticket, he inclos"?
lis photograph, which being placed upon the

"card when issued, enables the- - conductor to see
at a jrlance whether the ticket is bemc presented
by the original, or, as is too often the case, by
somc one who' has borrowed it. ) By, adopting
this plan, thcsrailwny companies will enable s

to enforce the following rule always
printed upon passes, but heretofore 'a dead let-
ter : ; If presented by any other person than the
individual named thereon, the conductor will
take up this ticket and collect fare..' ' American
liiihr ji Ilcrietc. ' i

Fbom Rio Jaxeiro. Our"- - files of Rio Janeiro
papers are to January 19. The (Oiily.news thev
contain is in regard to the" elections, which took
place all over thc.cmpirc. on December 30. Re-

turns from such' of the provinces as have been
heard from give the conservatives a majority,
over the liberals, though.in some the majority is
very trifling. There never before wasan election
in Brazil conducted with more warmth of party
feeling or which .caused more general excitement
among the peop!e, and in some- - places serious
disturbances occurred. In Pernambuco one man
was killed, and in the town pf .Nazareth, in ,

Bahia. two were killed and some twenty wound-
ed. . The Archbishoo of. the latter province id
dead. Hildmore Sun

PLAYINO A PuACTICAi JOKS Oil a Legislatl'up.
A Madison ( Wisconsin )!paper relates that some
wag entered 'the Asscnblv chamber the other

.morning, and set the clock ahead about forty
luinu'.os. It was Vac intention to hold a session
of al out oae hour,,' but iw , the cneiabers entered
they glanceilat the clock, rnd instead of taking,
their seats broke for the depot, leaving the As
soml.ly In a short time without a quorum. -

A Nkx Little4 "Qs Dit' A I millionaire of
Paris wrote to Scribe : "My dear sir, I have a
great dire to be associated with you in some
dramatic composition. Will yon 'do me the fa-

vor to write a comedy, and permit me to add to
it a few lines of my own?; I.willj then have it
produced in the most costly' and splendid style
upon the stage, at my own expense, and we will
share the glory!" To which Scribe answers:
"My dear sir, j must decline your flattering pro-
posal, because religion teaches me it 13 not pro-
per that a horse and an ass should be yoked to-
gether;" to which the millionaire replies : "Sir,
I have received your impertinent epistle. By
wi.mi huiui ruy uo you call me a horse 7

Wine Press.

Great Speech from the Hon. James Ajj Sed-do- n,

The African church, at Richmond; wasl
'

crowded almost to suffocation Tuesday jjnight,'
to hear the Hon. James A. Seddon, onef the;
Peace Commissioners to Washington. Among ;

the audience was noticed a large j numjber of
Richmond's most influential citizens, members
of the Senate and House of Delegatesi . Speaking
of the Franklin Substitute, Mr. Seddon said, that
this still-bo- rn abortion of a settlement! ought
never to be accepted. The Examiner gives his :

closing remarks as follows : '. '1
Mr. Seddon then said he made it. his duty to

ascertain the sentiments of the Black Republi
cans, and- - the conclusion he had arrived at trom
their own declarations was that they would not
acknowledge property in man that while they
would not assail the institution of slavery where
it existed, they would not protect it. ; that they
would never adn?it of its extension, ind such be
ing their principles, if the Border States remain
ed with them, the inevitable result would be that
trom want ot expansion it would ,pe necessary
for the Border States to checs thes increase or
lease the country to them. ' 1 r

All honor, all dignity, demanded ithat Virgi
nia should not submit to such a position. What
was Virginia to do then? fHere there wa3 ire
mendous cheering: and one continued shout of
"Go out I go out ! Secede ! ' ' He belie d the
rule of the Republican party would be lasting
and enduring: and if Virginia was id remain in
she would reconcile herself to' degradation .
W here was the choice of Vinnnia then ? Was
it with the Black Republican North! that mock--;

ed them, or with those sister States that opened,
fondly their arms to her. : Great cheering. I

Mr. Seddon then,, in language most eloquent,
and with a manner earnest and impressive, ur--:

ged on V irginia tp.secede. lie described her
marching grandly Southward, accompanied on
the one hand and on the other by Jsorth Caro
lina, Missouri, Kentucky, Tennessee and Mary
land . He pointed out how there would be nq
war on Virgfnia.if she acted bravely and with
unanimity f but,' if war should come,; then woufd
the faery Cros3 traverse mountain and 'vallev,-
and Virginia's sons, when Virginia balled, will,?
like a torrent pouring down the mount-ii- n side;
rush upon the foe. He then, in one of the finest
bursts of eloquence we ever heard, .appealed to
Virginia to do her duty, and hurl i defiance at
the Black Republicans, should they attempt co-

ercion, promising hospitable graves to the inva
ders, and as the old Saxon did to the foes who
wanted his land, six feet to each marauder,' and
a lew inches more, to their leader,? it he were

'taller. ;.'''- f

Horrible Case of Murder and Suicide. A
horrible murder was committed in WiJliamsport,
Pa., on the night of the lfth ult. The particu
lars ot the atiair are as follows . ?

,
i t

Barney Hindley, formerly of Philadelphia,
murdered his wife and concealed her bodv. Her
disappearance' finally excited suspicion, and he
was arrested and committed to jail. W hile in
his cell he succeeded in getting a razor from
another prisoner, and partially cut ihis throat,
severing the windpipe. His situation was al-
most immediately discovered, and- a phsician
was called and the wound dressed. W hen he
became able to speak he stated that he had kil
led and buried his wife: that he had killed her
on Monday night, put her into a meat barrel in
the house, dug a hole on Tuesday; land buried
her on Tuesday night. He offered i to fell the
physician where he had buried the! body f of his
wite, on condition that he would not disclose it
until after his (the prisoner's) death supposing
that his suicide was enected.

ADOut the time that these confessions were
mad to the physician the body of the deceased
was lound buried almost in a state of nudity in
4 wood-she-d, about; three feet under ground;.
having been covered with a bloody pillow and
blanket, - The shed in which she was buried was
about eight feet square, and the place where he
cut his wood previous to the murder, and du
ring the time she wa3 buried. On Tuesday
morning uinoiey died in his cell trom the enects
of the wound in his throat, inflicted by himself.

The Ne Tariff a Law. Mr. Buchanan, it
appears, has amxed his signature ; to trie new
Tariff bill, although it was thought by many
that he would have put it in his pocket and
taken it into retirement with himself to Wheat- -
and. But it seems from our Washineton cor

respondence that ," he yielded to the persuasions
of his Pennsylvania friends, and under that
pressure signed the measures, which has thus
become law. r

If the Southern Confederacy is to maintain an
independent existence,! and continue to be a sep
arate nation, and if it were to ask from the
.North some measure ' calculated to further its
commercial and political interests,: and strength-
en its hands, it could not possibly select a. better
one for that purpose than this tariff. It will en
able the younerer confederacy to open its marts
on favorable terms to foreign countries without
resorting to free trade, and it will thus be able
to obtain a respectable revenue, at' least, from
the importation of foreign merchandise,! which
the exorbitant duties imposed by .our new tariff
will send to a more profitable market. JV. Y.
Herald.

clearing uut the i keasub v.--xn- ere was a
heavy run on the U. S- - Treasury Saturday, 2nd
instant, and before night the last eagle had ta-
ken it3 flight, and the Treasurer! was forced to
commence issuing drafts on New York, i A let
ter says:- f:'M' f

Une draft for $700,000 was cashed, and in
numerable ones ranging from one to one hun
dred thousand t i So eager were the parties to get
tlieir claims through and have them cashed be
fore the new administration should come into
power, that they ran from room to room to see
who could first reach the numerous officials-throug- h

whose hands the requisitions and war-
rants had to pass before they could reach the
counter of the Treasurer. In one case an officer
absented himself, but, nothing daunted, the de--'
termined parties succeeded . in procuring from
the President, in his i last ofhcuu moments, an
acting appointment, authorizing the chief clerk
to sign the requisite endorsements.

!

Secession Meeting in Tennessee. Al large
and respectable portion of-th- e citizens of Frank--
in County, consisting of .several hundred met

at the Court House, on the 25th day.of Februa--' ?
ry. ' The following was adopted : ... ;' j

5. Kesolvea, lnat, : we earnestly petition the
Legislatures of Alabama and Tennessee, and
through them: and by ourselves; and all other
authorities that can give us any aid in the mat
ter, to change the June between the States, so as I

to transfer the County of Franklin to the State '

of Alabama, unless, .before this; can be dond, ,

Tennassee secedes from the Union, thereby giv
ing to us a liovernment navmg pur consent,
And. that copies of this and the next resolution
be sent to the Governors of Alabama nid Ten--

I N. C. BACON. i
'

A LOT prime North, Carolina Hams and Shoul-ir- V'

ders just received and for sale at t

r mar 8 j
'

. ri) CASSIDEY'S.

BUTTER. NEW AND SWEET.
A N ADDITIONAL supply of that superior ar-- ;

YV tide of Butter, received at ! ' -

Iv.in.aft.':;;-::- jj CASSIDEY'S.

FOR FREIGHT OR CHARTER. -

"3fcSc Schr INO, Emerson, master, of 140,- -
)l$i)jLJQ ft. lumber capacity. Apply to . .v

mar 7 HARRISS A HOWELL, ;
'i 11 " "ii.Ii'.. ;f .COFFEE.

p; A BAGS Rio CoJee,jJ I0bags Laguyra Coffee.
In strir and for il hv J f

mar 6 ZENO H. GREENE.
- ";A'-t- i UATliAWAI vv.

Wilmingtonr'N. C.; March2, 18C1. tf
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